
Southpaw Gregg Wades in and
Strikes Out Sixteen of the

'Commuters

Crustier Inflicted By
Vernon On the Seals

iSTANDING OF THE CIiUBS
\

_
'-

\u25a0 :̂.',l•.V;

,. (Coast League
- '

ciub».,
-

TV' . ;i- Pet!
Portland ...;....«». 55

"
553

Oakland . ...73 .64 v 533-
San Francisco....72 .64 \u0084': 520
Vernon .......'... 69 y; 65 •i,' 515
Loii Angeles ..58 •60.' '; 496
Sacramento .V.. .48 'I 81 ';372

RESULTS OF GAMES f
Vernon 2, San Francisco 0.
'rortlnud 1, Oakland 0. (12 In-.

nlnss<)

1 GAMES TODAY

Vernon at San Francisco.
Oakland at Portland. \ \
Sncramento at Los Angeles. :-^>'
San Francisco's cup of joy Is in

no dnn.orer of overflowlnß- If,we'

have a fe^v more •: iln>« like yes-
terday. That 2 toO cnixher In the
openlncr game of the series
by <he Villager* serves- as
n -warning . that Vernon Is a
dangerous rH'al this *veek and.
that we will have to 'display al
the speed at our command Inor-
der to climb up n notch "or two.

The defeat left the Seals just

Tvbere they >vere. on Sunday niclK,

In third place. But Portland In-
.erenwe-d Its '\u25a0lead materially by

takio^ thnt hard foucrht full out
;of Oakland .In,the/north.

*

There
nan no action :In, the south, for
the reason 'that the '. Senators
could not reaob the Ansel City In
time to bejcln their - series with
the Berry tribe. \

-
•If Sau> Franclseo-can get away

with this series by a substantial
margin and if Oakland can retain

its grip in the north, then San
Francisco willstand a'very, good

opportunity, of coming back, at
the close of the present series.
But: Oakland simply must stop

Portland In the. meantime.

-The students of Lowell high school !
started the t fall interscholastic swim- !
ming.season, off yesterday afternoon by

holding their- interclass races, at the
Lurline baths. The junior.class carried
off. the honors, mainly through the good
,work. of Captain Ernest Smith, who
captured both the 50 arid 440 yard
"events In addition to swimming on the
winning;relay quartet. No -times were
taken in the events.
. All.the races were closely contested.,

.The.' juniors'made a clean sweep of the
"quarter and the sophomores of the half
'mlle.C 'The winning team* scored in
every event except the half.'*. '.
;.The 'score and results were as follows:

T Juniors CS, Sophomores 16, Seniors 9, Fresh-
men:!.. '-, .-.--..;.- .--\u25a0.. ...
.'-50

-
yards— Won 'by;Smith (Jr.);second, -Llnrl-

gren (Sr.>:. third,:Jones (Jr.). /
• 100 ::y«rds^-Won *by \u25a0 Derby

-
(Soph.): second.

Ransohoff.' (Jr.):third. 'Quill (Soph.).
~

:. 220 yards
—

Won by.Jones <Jr.»: second, Bi«-
slnser <Sr.);- third," Joseph (Fresh.).
,~&80 yards— Won by Prwley (Soph.); second,
Derby (Soph.) :thir«j> Wllklns (Soph.).

-
'
440 yards— Won by Smith (Jr.); second, Busey

(Jr.)::third. ;Code ,(Jr.). ;*. v
, ' ' .>•• Relay— Won by. Junior • team, composed •of

Smith, Ransohoff,
-
Goepert and Jones; second,

Seniors ;;tljinl,:Sophomores. \u0084

Fall Interscholastic ;Season Is
Started Off With Meet

7 'Among Classes

[Special Dispatch to The Call}
SANTA BARBARA. Aug. 16.—Chlca-

goans. carried off the honor of the Pot-
ter club golf tournament today, Miss
Morris winning the ladies* finals from
Mrs. Kearne of Riverside, 1 up on IS
holes, and Gregory Palmer of the Met-
ropolitan club beatfnsr W. F. Garby of
Oakland in the men's finals over 3S
holes, 3 up and 2 to so.

Itwas Garby's handicap of four that
gave Palmer the game, and thereby
hangs a little story that is sure to be
retold at Del Monte before the tourney
there begins. \u0084 .

Palmer, who came into the series of
•California , tournaments

'
an .unknown

quantity, entering from the Redlands
club, was given" generous handicap con-"

sideratlons all along, the line. but. his
succession of victories over all corners
at the Santa Barbara meet aroused sus-
picion that he was. no' ordinary player v
and Undeveloped today that he is th#.vj
scratch man of the Redlands club, and;'
his home club at Chicago has a handi-
cap of only five. . -

; ...~
There will be. a readjustment of. han-

dicaps for. the northern tournament. ,

Gregory Palmer and Miss Mor-

ris Sweep Board on Santa
Barbara Links

Butte Results

VILLAGERS;PLAY
LIKE CHAMPIONS

MOTOR ACCESSORY
TRADEIS BOOMING

LONESOME TALLY
GOES TO BEAVERS

TIIE SAN PRAKOISCQy CALL; WEDNESDAY, AUCTST; 17? ;1916f

MAYOR SAYS 'NO,'
AND ABOUT IS OFF

LOWELL JUNIORS
BEST SWIMMERS

Seals and Oaks Draw Blanks In the Opening Skirmishes
CHICAGO GOLFERS

ALL TO THE GOOD

Tj»o of the leading lights in the automobile accessory world of the
Pacific coast. Ed Mohrig Jr. (at left), San Francisco manager, and J. J.
Avis, secretary-treasurer of the Moore motor supply company.

-\u25a0: John •;;Purroy'* :-Mitchell,/the
"

young
•president /Of the board .of aldermen.
\vhb;is acting; as mayor 'during- Maypr
Gaynor's illness;:, had -notified the cliib

!that Jhe|would .: not \u25a0\u25a0./permit :the|fight.
Although four preliminaries iwere held
unmolested," the orders: from jthe/aqjing
mayor" were '.so strict' that J the main
contest 'was abandoned.

-
.Notwithstanding its "disappointment
the big crowd \ was igood jnatured and
while/ there were' a few-hoots and boos,
filediout

(Jn: anv orderly manner. 'An-
nouncement- had jpreviously, vbeen made
that all money.., paid for seats ; would
be" -refunded. ? Spectators had come
frpm Philadelphia,, Boston and Balti-
more . to see the ;bout and- in'the crowd
were seen -. Jim Corbett, Kid:McCoy,
Philadelphia Jack^O'Brien and others.

:,Hugh Mclntosh," the "Australian > pro-
moter, who was- on^hand,' said- thatvin
all probability

*
Lang .and 'Kaufman

,would'« be,'-- 'matched* to;fight-
six"rounds

at .the American league park:in'Phila-
delphia two weeks -hence. V . : ".' ';:<_

- - '
'\u25a0

\u25a0
<

;;NEWYORK, Aug. 16.—Three thou-
sand fight"fans who had :assembled at

the .Fairmount athletic club here to
see AiKaufman and BillLang, the big
Australian,* light 10 rounds, .were dis-
appointed? tonight when the. club- man-
agement 1 announced thatthe bout was
off.; \u25a0 v\u25a0'\u25a0'-•v \u25a0'\u25a0'-• r'u/

""
:, - "-"?i:>r\y V; '\u25a0

Kaufman and Lang Not
-
Even

Allowed to Warm Up in
'-\u25a0\u25a0' <

Gotham : t;

Representative ofMoore Motor Supply Co; Says
Accessories Must Be Useful

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Scores of lodgers fled from the rear
of the Golden Eagle hotel, Third and
Clementina, streets, last night whep
fire from, crossed electric wires burned
Its way/.through, the walla. Passers
by;saw,. the flames lighting up the
cracks at 7:45 o'clock. ,
;.Two alarms were turned in and fire-
men; worked for half an hour cutting:
away walls.

It was a difficult fire. to fight and
appeared at widely separated points.
The hotel has hundreds of rooms, and
is entirely of wood. Inmates gathered
their belongings and rushed Into .the
hotel lobby.

Blaze in Wooden Structure
Crossed Electric Wires Start

FIRE IN WALLS DRIVES
LODGERS FROM HOTEL

Ifyou're looking1 tor a re'w^rd ItIs
better, to be a pace maker than a peace
maker. ;- '..:j,\u25a0-.•,'• \u25a0;'.'

'/ IBUTTE.V Augr. vl6.—Coppertown. "Sirs. Stover's
jrack *sprinter, easily ;.won the feature race at
the Butte .'jockey rlnb* tra/*tc today. The horse
was favorite in a good fleld.

'
One other favorite

won.',-Results: . i,, .' ;, :.->
,:FIRST

'
RACE—Futuritycourse, selling: .

Odds.' .Horse,' VVeighfand Jockey. , \u25a0
- Fin.

,7-2-rßamon Corona.' 103 (Klrschbaum).....-.. 1"
S>l—Caesar, 105 \u25a0 (Selden) .......;:.. 2

11-.i—Albion H.,107 Mimes). ; .;3. ;Tlme, 1:11. Gellco. Senator Warner, .Flying.
Yama,- Lola White, also ran. -.--,•• .
-SECOND RACE— Five and a half "furlongs.
Selling^ -.- -

\ , i
Odds. Horse, Weicht and Jockey. . Fin.
1-I—Gosslper IT,"112 (Van Dusen) :.:"..'.".'.T.i1
3-I—Swajrerlator. .114 (Taylor). .„., ,Z
9-I—Titus 11, .114 (Jahnsen). 3
-Time. ,1:0$. Harka, Oswald B, riatoon, Hst-
tle-Dodson, also ran. •

-">;?''' •

-tTHIRD RACF.
—

Futurity course, selling:-•
Odda..Horse, Weight and Jockey.;.. v. ] \ Fin.
15-I—Emma' G, 100 (Vosper) '...\u25a0.;.:......\u25a0.• 1

3-I—Bauonica. 10" <Gaugel) :.2
10-1

—Manretania, 111 (D. Bo!and> '3
/ Time, 1:10 3-5. Annie Wells. Gramercy, Zoc
Young,iLittle Buttercup, al«o ran. '

VFOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, puxset
Odds." Horse. Weight and Jockey. \u25a0 Fin.
1-1

—
Coppertown, 105 (Fischer)..'. 1

0-I—Lord of the Forest. 105(Gaugel) ..2
V-*—Fern L. 06 (Kederis)... 3

TJme, 1:14. Ee?one also ran. ; ;".*!,'
FIFTH RACE—One mile, gelling:

Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. , Fin.
S-5

—
Miss Naomi, 107 (Fischer). 1

12-1
—

Kaiserhoff, lit (Kirschbaun!) '2
25-1

—
Flora Riley, 109 (Rooney) 3

» Time, 1:413-5. Gretchen G, McNally. Net-
tinp, Dorothy Ledgett, Patterson, Banthel, also
ran. \u25a0

SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
8-I—Hancock. 112 (Prior) ,1
S-l

—Ornate, 100 (Van Dusent. 2
10-1

—
Treasury Seeker, 104 (Tay10r).....'..... 3'. Time, 1:42. Dave Weber, Llvius. Coonskin,

Salpearl, Novgorod, Patriotic, Mike Jordan, also
ran. . '. -

Butte Entries

One of the enthusiastic motorists of
Cripple Creek, Colo., is George E.
« \u2666

jWhat It Co*ts 1
! to Run a Ford!

Kyner, who has a
story to- tell
which will be of
interest to all
people who are

contemplating the purchase of an auto-
mobile. It is realistic arid to be re-
lied upon because it Is his own-^per-
sonal experience, and he was skepti-
cal when he bought the car. .\u25a0* . .

"What do you think of a Journey of
1.000 miles at an expense of 60 cents?".
Kyner asked. "At the' present rates
the railroads are charging it would
take some little money to enable you
to ride of the cushions of a railroad
train for that distance. But Idid 1,000
miles in my new Ford car at an ex-
pense of just 60 cents

—
and that was

entailed because of the brake band
which went wrong.

"Iam not prejudiced in favor of £hisparticular car because it is my car,
but Ihave tried out other cars under
the peculiar a^nd difficult conditions
which obtain in this mountainous dis-
trict, and Imust state that the Ford
simply can't be beaten as a- car of
economy. To travel 1,000 miles at an
expense of 60 cents, and travel rap-
idly and with all comfort means some-
thing

—
it means a Ford car, from my

experience." * ;'vr

The trade in automobile accessories
is changing. J. J. Avis, of the Moore
motor supply company, in discussing

the conditions of trade yesterday, said:
"The time of 'jimerack' and useless

novelties is past. Not long ago an
owner of a car would buy any amount*
of novelties for his machine. The de-
mand for this class of goods amounted
to hundreds of thousands of dollars.
The designer of accessories was always
looking for something to attract the
eye. ,

".Vow the designer has to look to
the fact of the accessory's usefulness.
Anything that is useful or will tend to
enhance the pleasure of motoring willj
receive consideration. The owner has
at last realized that it costs money to
carry around a lot of accessories just

to make a car look attractive. ,
"TMs has had a good result, for

when designers found that their fancy

ideas would not sell they turned their
attention to the more useful, with the
result that at the present time there
have been designed some of the most
wonderfully useful things for a car that
could be imagined." i

The Santa Monica road race is to be
open toall cars ajid possibly all driv-

i Slay Hold Road I
\i Race in South |

+.1
—

: «.

ers. \u25a0 The big- race
will undoubtedly
be held on Thanks-
giving day , and
the smaller race

the day before. The race" committee-
men, consisting of Earle C. Anthony,
P. H. Greer, A. M. Young, P. A. Ren-
ton and Louis Schwaebe, have resigned.
This leaves the contest to be governed
by the directors of the Licensed Auto-
mobile Dealers' association, ,but the
members of the body favor an open
race.

The management of this race "will be
given to a promoter. It-will possibly
be a two days' affair,' with a light car
race on the first day and a free for all j
and a medium car and heavy car rac.s :
on 'the final day. -^ .

The Lozier racing campaign for 1911
will be Inaugurated on August 27 in
«. *.

|Mulford to Drive|
| a Lozier Car)

\u25a0• '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u2666\u25a0

the Elgin national
trophy race. Long
distance racing has
been the Lozier
specialty, it being

the belief of the Lozier organization
that while the public Is attracted by a
speed performance it is only where
speed is coupled with endurance that
racing benefits the manufacturer to
the greatest extent.

- •
The Lozier entry at Elgin will be

one of the 1911, 46 horsepower stock
cars. It is another fixed policy of the
Lozier company' never to race with
any- other model than .duplicates of
the --.cars offered for rale My: their
dealers, and it is probable that
the Lozier wiil not be a contestant in
any of the big events this season ex-
cept events* limited to stock cars.

Ralph Mulford has been nominated
as the Lozier driver for the Elgin tro-
phy..Although he is one of the famous
eastern drivers; he has never been seen
in a western event. Mulford started
his racing career in 1907 at the whefcl
of a Lozier car, and, together with
Michener, won for tlie Lozfer the Point
Breeze trophy in the -24 hour race at
Philadelphia. He followed this up in
1908- by winning the 24 hour race at
Brighton Beach, establishing a world's
record. Inanother 24 hour race in 190S
Mulford finished in second place, low-
ering his previous record. In-1909 ho
followed up his other victories by again
winning the'24 hour race at Brighton

'Beach, establishing the present r«cord
of 1,196 miles.

southwest for the Maxwell-Briscoe mo-
tor company, lie made' a. record, for
himself which rightfully earned recog-
nition and appointment by the' big
$30,000,000 selling- organization.' He
will make a tour of inspection of all
the branches under his supervision and
th<?n establish headquarters in Kansas
City. : . .

FIRST RACE—Five and a half furlongs,
selling, S year olds:
Little Elva ... ....107|Big El Dorado 109
Mary Dees 107 Lorenzo 112
Miss Hattie \u25a0"•'.. 107 Swift MacNeill ....112
Queenfull ..... ....107|

SECOND RACE— Five furlongs, selling:, 2 year
olds: .;»

Othale .;..... 97)MiIt Jones 105
Louise -B .......... J>9 Phebe G ......... .105
Osaudene 100| Pearl Bass .'..OS
Deadwood .*.....1011

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, selling, S year
'Ids and upiardr

Sona 102{Tom Reid 100
J. M.:Stokes 104IPbllllstina ..100
Captain Burnett .:10«!Cabin ...'.lll
Cool 106 Jack o' Lantern. 111
R*>y el Tovar .. 1071 Swode Sam 11l
Emma G .......... 10n|Tlllinghast .lit

FOURTH RACE
—

One mile and 70 yards, 3
year olds and upward, Gresson handicap: .
Harlem Maid ...... f>o|Ocean Queen 101
Lewiston MSlJact Paine 107
Uoscvale *.: ..100|

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards, sell-
ing. 3 year olds and upward:
Tugboat \u25a0•.'..'.' .... &*|F.ndymion ....106
Brighton OOlSpring Ban 100
Footloose ......... "r.lo4|Tavora .......109

SIXTH. RACE—Six furlongs, selling, 8 year
olds and upward:
Kid North:. ... «5 Bonfils ..I0«
Mollie Montrose ...104 David Warfleld \u25a0 106
Aquiline.-."...:.....104 Ilannibal Bey 10«
Firm Foot 106 Acquia 109
Hammeraway ..100'Jlllett 103

SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling,*3 year
olds and upward:
Bay Garter '......'. .lo4[Gresham : '.M6BeulahLce ...:.... 104 Dorian Prince .....106
Carasco \u25a0...'.......... 106}Bardonia 100
Orilenc ....' ...104Menden 10C
Deneen .....:.' ..106lConspirator ....107
David Boland ......1061.

.•Weather clear. Track fast.'

[Special Dispatch io The'Cati];< \
"

ASTORIA, Auc. 16.—Tug
'
George R. .Vosburjj

arrived this
-
mornin?." having

'
in
'
tow the barge

Nehalem.. with a cargo of 200,000 -feet'of lum-
ber. The, barge will be taken to«Stella, r whereits enrgo will be transferred to the" schooner
Alvena -for shipment to San Francisco."

'
r'vNorwegian steamship Aagot has finished, load-

In? 2.000,000 feet of lumber at the Hammoodlumber company's mill and was shifted to the
stream today.. .It also has on board 1,000.000
feet of redwotKl iutiber from California and willsail, this evening for.Sydney. Australia, v^ .'. ...

Schooner Alvena, which. arrived Monday 'after,
noon from San Pedro, received orders,last;even-
ing to proceed to Stella to \u25a0load a cargo of lum-
ber for San Francisco, and it was towed no theriver by the tuff Wallula. . :;-*.-. T: /*.-:Lighthouse tender Armeria will"leave up :therirer tomorrow toY replace some buoys andbeacons. * . '\u25a0"-

Tank steamer Arpyll sailed today :for Saa
rrancisco after discharging its cargo "of fuel oil.British steamer Hazel Dollar, with a cargo
of 2,(593,26.0 feet of lumber, and the Norwegian
steamer Jethou. with a cargo of-3,000,000 feetof; lumber, went to sen today. \u25a0' Both the vesselsare bound for Taku bar.'- Pilot schooner Joseph
rulit^er has •.finished signing on its crew andwill leave tomorrow morning for its station offthe mouth of the- river. .. V :

Steamship Bear arrived at noon today from
han Iedro and.S.in Francisco with a heavy pas-senger list and a large cargo of general mer-
chandise. : \u25a0 . '

•-\u25a0 •

Steamship Beaver sailed thisVcvening' for San
trancisco and San Pedro with freight and pas-sengers. "

'-. V
Tljc Alaska fishermen's- packing company's

steamer North Star is expected to arrive from
Lnstol bay. y Alaska, the latter part of this
w-eek news' of the salmon pack In
that district.' '.-According ,to the latest advices,
tne northern fis-hlng

"
season closed there about

:i week earlier than; last year. Last fall the
steamer reached Astoria on August 26. and thisseason It:should be not less than a week in
advance of the timePORTLAND, Aug. 16.— With the seventh ofthe big sea going rafts to leave the Columbiathis season in.>tow.,boßts of the Shaver trans-portation company's •

fleet will leave tomorrowfrom Wallace slough. .
The raft, which contains about 7,000.000 feetof;material, belongs to the Benson lumber com-pany, and willbe towed by the Hercule^ to SanDiego: \.... ;\u25a0

'..*
'Another of the rafts wbich is"being made npby \u25a0 the > Hammond j lumber company iat

'
Stellaprobably TillIbe taken down the river to Asto-

ria, where it will be picked up by the steamer
George W. Fenwick jand - towed to> San -

Fran-cisco. After .that goc« there probably will beone more from*Stella this year. ' :- :So far this season approximately 42.000.000feet; have been shipped to California in "thismanner., 7 ,; -. . . • .„ . :.
'Making an exceptionally quick;passage from

ptam.:the .Japanese.s teamer Qtaru Mam No. 2
arrived at the dock of- the Pacific lumber and
mannfacturlng- company at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing. Itsailed from Japan July 27. and arrived
off the 'moulh of the Columbia lf> days later.
The cargo of the Otaru Maru consists of Japa-nese oak timbers. , \u25a0

•
•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

'
.The steamer Grays Harbor cleared for Knapp-
ton this morning with 350.000 feet of lumber
for San Pedro. It will finlshloadlng at Willapa
harbor. ,-..> '-v. - . .. • \u0084:. ..

Laden with 175 tons of general freight and afull list, of pnssengers. the steamer Golden Gate
sailed this afternoon, for Tlllamook; J • ' -\u0084

Carrying 400 passengers, of which 270 irere
\u25a0first class, the steamer Beaver. Captain Kldston.p«iled this morning for San Francisco and SanPedro. It had 200 tons of freight. \u25a0

\u25a0 With ISO tons of general freight and-afulllist of:passengers, the. steamer Sue> Hd-Elmore"Captain Schrader, sailed^ this afternoon for^Til-lamook.
\u0084

. ... ; ,3
-

In tow of the steamer Shaver, the barge AmyTurner; went down to Goble at11 o'clock thismorning. It will load lumber there for SanFrancisco. .-.-._ \u25a0\u25a0

-
XArrired—Tug George *R. Vosburg, from Tilla-
*Sailed— Steapier Gray's Harbor, for San Pedro-steamer Raymond, for Honulam. -;.'\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club— W L Pet Club— ,W LPet

Chicago fit34 663 Philadelphia ". .7." 33 «RJ»
Pittsburz fii40 604 Boston ...fi.l 46 S7S
Ncw^York <!0 41 oOi Detroit .60 4S ."56
Cincinnati ....i2 .VJ "»ftO New York.... .60 49 ,V.O
Philadelphia ...".0T.2 4&0 Cleveland 4R RS 483
Brooklyn .42 00 412 Washington ..47 C<2 431
St. I^uis 42 Iti :;06 Chicago ......44 "52 415
Boston 33 70 30S St; L0ui5...... 34 71 324

STANDIXG OP THE CLUBS

EAST ST." LOUIS, ,111., Aug. 16.—City Judse
Millard Informed Mayor Cook and Chief-of Po-
lice I'nrdy today that th»re was no law prohlbit-
insr- the- showings of the .leffrles-John.«on fight
pictures.'. He said any interference on their
part would be trespass. The. judge refused to
issue an injunction . against exhibiting the pic-
tures. ... ?;•: . •

,National League
Alaska; Atic. IS.

—
Three boats were

entered in the lons distance motor boat race
from Ketchlkan, Alaska, to Vancouver. B. C.
Which started today.;.. They were the Shark. 15
horsepower, driven by David Nycol; Ketchl&an.
17 horsepower St. Anthony. M. A. Mitchell of
Ketchikan. and-tbe 40 horsepower Limit,A. W.
Lebage of Vancouver. ;"Hqpjypjj ÎiWHIW

Among the large eastern firms that
are usinc commercial motor convey-

|Larsc Firm |
| L'ae* White Car j

ances is a sign

company of In-dianapolis which,
according to ad-
vices just re-

ceived byC. A. Hawkins, Pacific coast
manager of the "White company, is
employing two one and a half ton
trucks in carrying material through-
out the country for erecting the large
sign boards.

W. V. Sullivan, secretary of this
sign concern, has just made a state-
ment to the effect that three months
of continuous service over the hardest
roads of Indiana, Pennsylvania • and
New York has not, cost one cent for
repair.

Daring: all this time the trucks have
been loaded up to or over their rated
capacity and have been traveling at
top speed. Sullivan declares that the
motor truck exceeds horses in ( effi-
ciency and economy beyond possibility
of comparison.

,LEXINCTQX. Ky...Aus. .16.—Pitcher Fred
Toney of the :Blue Grass leagne was ?oM today
by..the Winchester. clnt> to the Chicago National
leajrue team. -Toney's achievements include a 17
Inninc no hit-frame, in which be \u25a0 stnick out 19
batsmen. His home 'is at Na«hTllle. Term.. .

-:•" /John -F.- "Wilson, after having had
the hearing of his trial

- postponed yfrom
time to,: time ".until,.eight^months had
passed, V;yesterday pleaded guilty ;'-.:in*
the United jStates district lepurt tothe"
indictment .chargingihim 'withjhaving
used the mails, -last November. tOj- aid
him to pose asa \u25a0broker and secure
possessi on of many carloads Sof ;hay
and grain; from;, more i-thanf 15 -:rner--
chants

-
scattered among: the

'
interior-

towns -jof '\u25a0: this state. '• He wilPbe sen-
tenced .Thursday^by Judge "Van -Fleet.'

F>LEA OF GUILTY MADE
BY SPURIOUS. BROKER

Carlisle Gets a Homer in Third
Round, Which Settles

the Issue

San Francisco's winning streak *s
ftill on the sidetrack. They tried to
switch it en the main line yester-
day afternoon and send it through on
the limited, but the officials from Ver-
non would not stand pat. They needed
a little prosperity. In fact, they had
to annex this prosperity in order to
Mand right with the folks at home.
This is the reason why Vernon came
in on the limited and sent the Seals
home on the milk train. The finishwas 2 to 0 and it was one of th.c soft-
est Vernon ever got by with.

And such a crow<i as they had on

It
he job. Election day looked great tomany thousands of the fans, and assoon as they had done their duty atthe pou s they made up their minds togo out to Fifteenth and Valencia street

and <3o their duty toward the great
rianonal pastime. Thus it was that
baseball and politics traveled 'arm inarm yesterday afternoon, but for allthis, it brought no joy to San Fran-
cisco.

It. must be said in justice to the"Villagers that, they showed the Seals
tip in every inning.

"
Of course, they

had a little of the old baseball luck,
which generally is needed to bring vic-tory home. This came in the form of a
home run swipe over the right field
fence which left the bat of Mr. Car-lisle in the third inning. Very fortu-
nately it came when Brown 'was on
second base. Before and after that
time there was no scoring; but, at that,
there was plenty of action and the fanswere kept busy pulling ail the time.Brown managed to piclt out a bingler
for hlmfeelf in the third and he was
fcent around to second on an out by
Bracke.nridge. Carlisle camp up and
whiffed vainly at the first two. Butthe third was the one which he wanted,
and he rode it through the right fieldinclosure. In fact, he made a Curry
vote out of it by lacing the ball rightover the candidate's sign.

There is no doubt that Eastley
was deserving of better baseball luck
than this. He pitched good base-
ball

—
the good, consistent sort whichgenerally comes near winning games.

But a pitcher never can figure on the
possibilities of home runs. They al-ways come when thes- are least ex-
pected and they come in very handy ingames of the caliber of yesterday's.

San Francisco's one grand chancewas wafted away by Ping Bodie, theshadow hitter, in the opening inning.
Mohler had doubled and Tennant and
Madden got by nicely enough. Here
was a nice, juicy, full house and a
chance for Ping to have a street named
after him. Now. it's heartrending to
relate that Bodie could not hit any-
thing but the wind.

Brackenridge pitched some baseball
in every inning. He had the sign of
the red man on the Seals most all thetime, especially after he made Bodie
go after his benders with- those bases
jammed up in the opening spasm. All
the fans were waiting for the time
when Brackenridge would weaken, but
be never weakened. He never even
thowed signs of fading away.

The fielding of the Villagers was
quite in keeping with their stickwork
::nd the pitching stunts of their box
artist. Everything that skimmed over
the. diamond or flew skyward was
nailed by the faithful fielders from the
southland. They never for a moment
lost their presence of mind nor faltered
at any of the. critical stages. They
were there, for fair. V..

Sliaw was sent in to bat for Berry
in the last period, and when he laid I
down a pretty bunt and got away with j
:t there was a mighty cheer from the
stand and bleachers. It looked like a
live chance, but it proved to be only abloomer, for Harry McArdle, the next
man up. hit a grounder to Lindsay
and it was quickly transformed into a
double play. The score:

VEtIXOX •
AB. n. BH. PO. A.E.

Carlisi*. o. t 3 i ,3, 3 o 0
N!ov»:i. :. t. 4 o 1 '1 o (i
N. :^t^. lb 4 O OH 1 on. Brahhear. Zo 4 0 A 2 4 ol
Burrcll. ."b 4 O 0 2 «» 0* o.v. r. f 3 O 2 3 O O
Lindsay, ss .4 0 <• 1 5 n
Brown, c 2 1 1 2' 0 0Brackecridge, p 3 0 1 1 3 o

Total 31 2 6 27 1$ ~0. SAX FRANCISCO
AB. R. BILPO. A. E.

IVitt
Sb 40uO .1 1

M«h>r. 2b. .., 4 O 2 2 2 1Madden, c. f 3 «i 0 0 10
•3>nnant. lb 4 0 1 1-T 2VO
untie. i. t 200 a' o*o
Helfhior. r. f 4 0 1 10 0
I>rry. c .1 0 <> 4 8 l
McArdle, «S .4 O l 2 5 O
Eastley, p 8 O 1 2 3 n
"Shaw 1 O I O 0 0
•\u25ba•Stm-art 1 0 0 00 0

Total 33 0 7 27 19 S
•Batted for Berry in the nintji.
*»Bstte<! for Eastley in the ninth. ,Vf

RUNS AND HITS? BY INNINGS
Vernon 0 n 2 0 O O o 0 o—2

Basehits 0 0 2 12 0 0 0 I—61
—

6pan FranMscft .... 0 0 0 0 0-00 0 f 0
—

0
Basciills 2 1 1 0 0 1, 1 0 I—7

SUM.VABV
Home run

—
Carlisle. T»o hase hit

—
Mohler.

Sacrifice h-1
—

Browu. • Stolen base*
—

Boy. Brown.
Firtt t»Bs<> on called balls—Off Braekenridge 3.
riff naMley I.",Struck out—By Brackcnrid?e 2,
ry East It 2. Hit bj" pitched ball

—
Carlinle.

iDoable pl«r
—

Lindsay to B-. Braeher io N. Brash-
Lrpv. Tinie of -rame.

—
Ihour and 45 minute*. L*m-

Hildcbrand and Van Haitren.

WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY

American League j

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
'

:

PORTLAND. Aug..16.—The Beavers
won from Oakland today, 1 to 0, in the
twelfth inning of a keen battle between
Yean Gregg, Portland's^ southpaw, and
Willis, with the odds in favor of Gregg«

The exhibition was interesting, not
merely for the superb performances of
the fiingers. but for the splendid fielding

accomplished by both sides."
Gregg was easily the big dlnof the

show,* allowing but one., safe'^hit and
striking out 16 men. The. visitors* lone
hit was not registered until the eighth
inning and not a solitary commuter
reached third. Willis' record during the
game was not one to make -the sensitive
Oakland fans blush with shame,- for'he
allowed but, three hits in nine innings
and walked nary "a man, .while Gregg

issued two passes and ihit one man.
'

: Not a Beaver cluttered up third base
until the twelfth. With one out in the
last act. Fisher smote one in the'direc-
tion of the right fieJd fence and Hogan
simply couldn't do. a' thing- with it.
Casey then dropped one behind Wolvcr-
ton and it^skidded along into the left
field bleachers, Fisher* perching safely
on third. Then it was that Sheehan
pasted one that Wares didn't care about
interrupting and Fisher came "in with
the lone run:

Portland might have scored earlier in
the game had things broken better.
Buddy Flyan^clouted one into right that
would have hit the fence and been good
for sa' base any -way, had not

-
Hogan

made a phenomenal cratch. The .only
errors were on the Oakland side- of the
ledger. ! Casey made a double play un-
assisted, catching a liner and getting a
runner on second; Score:

6akland . , •
Aa. X"BIT. PO. A. E.

Hogan, c. f. and' lb. .... ."> v 0 o 12 0 '1
AVarcs. ss. 5 0 0 3 3 0
Maggert, 1. f. ........... 3 O 0 ,"»<)• 0
Camenm, lb. .1 .00 a 00Wolverton, 3b. ;........ 3 0 0 2 3 0
Cutshiiw, 2b. ....'. 4.0 0 2- 4 0
Swander, r.. f. ......... 4 0 1 40 0
Mitze. c. 4 0 0 5 2'oWillis, p. ...:....?...... 3 0 0 1 .3 0
Carroll, c. f. ..J. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Total .......^.........34 o'• 1*34 15 1
•One out- when .willingrun. was made.

PORTLAND
ab. .ii. bhVfc. a.

Ryan. c. f. o '<t o '
0 0 o

Olson, >s. V ."• 0 0 0 5 0
Rnpps, lh. 1?.". o 1 !"_' 1

-
0

Fisher, c. ."> I 2 l« 0 0
Casey. 2b. ....5 0 2 3 ." 0
Shcehan. ;!b. ;........... 4 :0 2.1 3 0
Speas, 1. f. .4 .0' 1.'2 0 0
Ort. r. f. .;.:........... 4 0. 0 2. 0 0
t;regg, p. .......... S. ...AT .0 0 0 1 0

Total .......'..........41 1 8 36 13
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS ;.

Oakland '".. ..:.. 0 0 00000 00 0 0 o—o
Basehits ........'. 0 <J 0 0 0,0 0 10 0 0 o—l

Portland .... ...'(• 0 0 o^o 0 0 00 0 0 I—l
\u25a0Basehits .........02 00 l"l0 0 0.1 0 3-r-S

\u25a0..'"\u25a0-' : '• i.'.- SUMMARY *; ':'. ' • ;_; _•'- i
:Struck out—By Gregg 16. by Willis 4.**First

base on called balls—Off -Gregg .2.. Two base
hits—Kapps.ICa6»y. \u25a0 Double (play—Casey unas-
sisted. Sacrifice hits—Wolverton, Sheehan. Stolen
base

—
Speas. .. Hit by :pttched "ball—Maggert:"

First .base -'on \u25a0 errors— Portlaud
'i:,-' Left :.on

bases— Oakland .2, "Portland 7.'-; Time •of game
—

1 hour and WmiDUtes.- Umpire—McGreevy. L
'

Western League
At Sioux City-r-Sio\jx :.City

4 6.- Wichita 2.!
(Called at end of fifth Inning.*account rain.) <

-
\u25a0\u25a0At Omaha

—
OnqahaS,. Denver 5.;

.;. At Lincoln—lJncolni3." St."Joseph J>. -
; ;,

At Dcs .Moiaes—Des Molnes 2, Topeka 13 (11
innings). " •':"•"'.,'. .'-";._•;\u25a0 ' '-fi

While he \u25a0was recently making' a re-
turn trip from Miles-City to his home

;

J Wild Trip In I
I Franklin Car |

\u25a0

'
,' Y-

in Billings.:Mont.,
R. S. Baker, driv-
ing a Franklin
automobile, ,was
forced \u25a0 to -'.spend

20.minutes •in the Custer irrigratin^
canal at Custer, Mont. During: this
time the water of the canal flowed
throupli the tonneau of his car- and
came, up on the motor until.it; touched
the magneto. • • .

The day before, when Baker, had
crossed the canal in. his trip to Miles
City, the canal was dry. but 'on* 'his
return he found. that It had been un-
expectedly filled with water. There
was no bridge, and the.only thing for
him to do was to attempt to ford it.
Starting under good speed to drive
Into the canal, he? soon found himself
half

' submerged, and the engine
stopped. With no- horses within ffive
miles, and with the. necessity of get-
ting back to; Billings urgent, he re-
sorted to extraordinary measures.

Baker covered the magneto of his
car with his cap to^keep away the
water thrown up by the fly wheel,
and, crawling„out . alonpr the chassis
fram*». he started the motor, by kicking
at the crank lever.. Finally thus,start-
ing, the motor, he. sent the> car across
under its own power...- v '. •

PHILADELPHIA. Aor! 16.—Cincinnati won
both games today. 6 to 3 .and 4,to 1. TTir
visitors/, although outhatted In.the flr^t game,
bunched -'their safe drives to .better effect than
their, opponents, while "in' thn'second Suggs
pitched effectively. Score, flrst' jraine:"•' • n. h. .E.
Ciminnnti ............. .^.....<...:». '.] 1
rhiladelphia ....3. I.°, . 3

Batteries
—

Rovran and McLean.- Clarke;;Moron.
Shettler. StausnU'r'and Moran. Umpires-^-o'Day
atidßrennan. , . . \u25a0 .• /. . :

Score, second game:./ • K. .11." E.!
Cincinnati \u25a0\u0084'......... : -t

'
;9 . 2 •

Philadelphia ...; ..*...............\u25a0. I; :4: 4 '.I-
Batteries

—
Sucps aud \u25a0 Clarke; •• Shettler and

Jarklltsch. Umpires
—

Brennan and' O'Dayt'

BOSTON. Aug. 16.—St. Louis and Boston split!
a double, heAder toflay, the visitors, taking:- the i
flrf-t game, 7 to 3. anil Boston winning the^ee-;
ond. 7 to 3. Three local pitchers were hatted !
hard in the fir^t"contest and tBoston's Ierrors !
helped \u25a0 St. Ixrnis. Krock was effective in the;
second game. Score, first game: ' R. H. E. 1

St. Louis 7 14' I-
Boston ...-. ......:.... .5' V 95

Batteries-^ Lush and Phelps: .Evans. -Frock,
'

Brown and Graham. .Umpires-»-Ivlem and Kane.
Score, second. game: -R. H. E.

St. Louis,., \u0084.... .. 3 S" 1
Boston ..:.........;..... 7 io l

Batteries— Willis. Barkinau .and Phelps; Frockanil Rariden.' Umpires
—

KlcmTand Kanr. . .*'-- -- - * *
\u25a0 -,:

-
; ***::\u25a0;•-,\u25a0-\u25a0*, •-*i'. -\u0084-,

*
.'. \u25a0'..<.-

-
NEW YORK. Aug. 16.—New York won from

Pittslmrg today. 2 to 1." 'the '.third. c%nsecutive
game mnrked by the same \score. -\u0084 Both \u25a0 Ames
and. Adams pitched superhly- and the issue^was'
in'dohbt untiltheeighth inning.- Score: "... ;--

\u25a0 R. H. E.Pittsburg .„..1.7 2
New York/.:'..•..\u25a0.."..:.........•.'.'...\u25a0 2: 6 :2-
,Batteries— Arlaros- .and .(iihson;--:Ames •' and

Schlei. Umpires
—

Rigler and Emslie. , ' .
\

- ,~.
( •-.. r- •\u25a0_.\u25a0 '•.\u25a0 \u25a0_;\u25a0

-
-.' \u25a0

. \u0084BROOKF^YN.',.BROOKF^YN.' Aug.' 16.^ChicagO;Brooklyn game
postponed; ralni vv . -:

'
\u25a0 v, v iST. LOUIS; Aug.;16.-—President Hodges of.the

St. Louis-Americans today. announced tbe,release
of Pitcher Klnsella cjjd'Ontfielder'Fisher to;the"
Denver, club.of the Western: league. ',> \u25a0

- . 'I Northwestern League I

Tacoma sv-..

•
:SPOKANE.VAnsr. :*-JB-—Bakw !*nil*Hall: former

schoolboys,' engaged in a beautiful .pitchers' bat-
tle here

*
today. \u25a0 .;Three ;errors .by the Tacomateam:in;tho ninfti banded Spokane Ube only run

of" the,game. .Tacoma :wasx danjteroas In$ the'early Inntncs., - The fielding;on:both Fid*B s wasFharp.and spertaeular.-i Score: ;'.;;'.
"

R.H..E.
5p0kane,; ......... .".'.:.".'..;".. ......... 1 ;2

\u25a0acomft \u25a0.\u25a0.*:.\u25a0.\u25a0..-.\u25a0...:...".:. ..~... .*;:.' 0 -'Bt^s
? Batteries— Baker,and Shean ;VHall and \u25a0 Blank-

enshln.':.•>'"\u25a0' ,::' .".:'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:'."•'\u25a0'\u25a0 "•"\u25a0:'\u25a0 ... ..- '\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0- .v-'. •?,--• >>:

- SEATTIJi.:Anp, 16.
—

Sfaton's 1throrr rtoVfinTt
mMpad of hnme -in the fourth;, inninjr today '\u25a0 iPt
Vaneourer scotp the only ruirin:the: granx;." which
should have been p;to 0 at-the. end. of the ninth'
Score: '

\u25a0

' " ":' \u25a0\u25a0'-*"\u25a0 '• It.H. E;
Seattle ...."...... ..V... .'.*.;..'....•....'\u25a0 o* 4-1
Vancouver ' '..... .;*:''.1.. .'. .'...;1.. 7. '. 1
••.Batteries

—
Za,ckrrt \u25a0 and ",\u25a0 Custer ;-• Gardner * and

Sugden. • ,•• • \u25a0 ''.',\u25a0 \u25a0. :>-.

U'eFhinrton. Avis.' I*>-
—

Washington and D«-
ir^lt *-tn!Cßl«><l thnmch nino Inning*nf.rain and
nri<i t"<laj-. th»» latter finally wJnriJngr. X to 3.
Til* g*n>" tr«s intfi-rupt<Nl twlrp by Fhowerft. ,
-Ty" Cobb Hole Tiome from tfcird Jd the fourth
inning. Srotr: R. H. E.
%\>*.tinptoa .'» 3 JS 4-
liPtmlt •' s R 1- BsttPrifc

—
UrcKjin, Otcy aud Aiusmith; Dono-

van and Schniiilt.• .. --•••\u25a0•."
• * - -

CLKVEI^AND. Auc. 16.
—

ClPrp]«nd n-as badlr
l^ntrn br Philadplpliia IM«r. IS %o S. FalkPD-
I>*t? tTPak«>n**'l fn tli* rlshth and a clns* oon-
j^s^ «rafi made decided iy on*' f-ld(»d. Th»* bat-
rju? ol St«r«,ll. Collins and BakT and B»rry's
fir-idin? tv«-re fc*tares. Score: B. .H. E.
«-|rvH»nd \u25a0-- 3, 11 3
Pliilao>lpbia ... IS -3 :0

B*tt*ri«*»'
—

I"*alk*nbf»rsr and Kaf:t*>rl,r: riaak.
lnx«rt Cufftahf, ThomaK »nd l.irinpton.
t.**,

' • • •
ST LOUIS. JLng. Ift.

—
Boston won th«* last

-aiup <»f the Rprios-.todajr, 2 to O. Smith weak-
Tn^n in the riguth and was rrplarM by Hall.
wb« Kt<>pp<"J a rally.*™tn* P«rt of St.- Louie.
j.-n^jP t«K>k <;ardn*>r's place «t f^nd base in
,!„. fcrrnth. TkP laf^pr was badly *;pik«»d. Scor*:

H. H. Ij.

lioMon :....-...-. 2 U .0

St Lou** •-• ° ** °
BattfHr»

—
Smith. Hall. Klfinow- and Carngan;

Liutf. Bay. Killifer and KtppUpn?.

rHICAGO A.ug. I<S.
—

New York pounded Olm-
tread hard "in tb<- Rixth inninj: today and fourj
hits ronplM witb *hre" error*, notted five,

ruiiK New York winning tn<- final fam*" of the
ppH«^ 7to 1. Score: R- H.~ E.
>>w 'York 4 K» \u25a0«* :'aiid'^Sww>noJV

'
Olmstcad.

Voun?. Wliite and Bulliraß.

W. S. Hathaway, -who'- for tho* last
three years has be§n district -Bales

«.
—_—

-*•

1Hathaway' ls I
|District Managerl
o

- °"
~~Z

*

manager of.• the
Maxwell," -'\u25a0 Briscoe
motor company,
has! been appoint-
ed ganeral euper-

visor of •all branch 'houses.' for the
western district of the United States
motor company. This territory.willin-
clude branches in Minneapolis. Omaha;
Dcs Molnes. St. Louis..- Kansas, City.
DaJlas. Los Angeles. San" Francisco and
Seattle. His jurisdiction willcowr the
entire .country westt of the Mississippi
-river.

' .::•. \u25a0•\u25a0.'.:. \u25a0\u25a0-:'"-• . \u25a0 \u0084:\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0+:'
Z-. Hathaway has be»»n. closely identified
with the' motor' trade in -the -south,
west and southwest, and he is -'one of
the best InformeJ branch -hause" execu-
tives; . particularly from' a, isellilig
standpoint,^ connected^with. the -indus-
-try. His identification with- the western
trada begraru five years ago he
went to Kansas City to manage .the
sales end, of one; of the large manu-
facturers. ';-:.,' ; ;

V.. During the three years- in which -he
was district "sales manager \in the

Virtue- is7its<6wn reward,- but some
people rseem. to

'
think 'ltlrequires" a" lot

of advertising. '> J"

American Association |
V it <-«lnrobn£— Toledo I.* Columbus 8. ,: i"_

4

v M »iOk«-Ktßfi» City 5. Milwaukee 2.

At IndT/napoJis-LouisTille 3. Indianapolis 4

11

Cured in 5 Days

SSSoi^Ji^c.'iEjjgl

n. G. Martin. M T>. StllCtUtt
ICURE VARICiJCELE. HTDSOCFXE.
HERNIA. PILES. FISTULA. ANT> STRIC-
TCRE ia flxe days. No «»Tere operation.
No detention from occupation.

lira the only specialist la Stn Fran-isc*
who does not adnrtl-w a fictitious nara« sndphotnjrrapb. .1 publish my tree photograph,
correct name-.- personally conduct myofflce. I
am the longest established. m<v»t ranccassfnl
an<t Pliable, as medical credentials and presa
recorcN proTe. Imake this statement w» that
ynn will know yon consult a celebrated spe-
cialist who sees and treats patients person-
ally. Ipossess still and experience acQuir»d
In swh a way that no other can share and
shonld TM»t be classed with medlral compa-
nies. Itis unwl.se and expensi-re tf» embrac*
the statements of medical companies. ItInlmpracsfble for a medical company to attend
collese. Companies hare no rtlnloma* or
license to practice medicine in California or
any other state. .Medical companies nsnally
are named after a rtoetrtr. A portrait whosepersonality and Identity are Indefinite tvselected and published an the legitimate spe-
cialist of the offlce. Hired snbstltutea. ordi-nary doctors with questionable ability, eire
consßltatlons.' examinations and treatment.

31Y DIRECT TREATMENT FOR
"WBAKXESS"

That disorder commonly known *s "weak-
ness" hasi for Team and generations baffled
the efforts of physicians, yet to this Tery day
a majority of doctors, specialists not ex-eeptw?. are attempting tooTercome It br \u25a0

methorls that hare been tn constant use and
hare, always failed for half a centnrr. They
dose the srsteni with powerful stlmnlanU andtonics, calenlated to restore nerroa« force «rstrength that is not am! nerer has b**n lack-
in?, with a lesnlt that-the function* are'
tempornrily excite*?, to the positiye derri-.

'ment of the patient. Weakness
—

we willcall
it sneb for conyenlence just now—ls only a
symptom resulting from a chronically swollen
and inflamed prostrate uland. and \* cnrableby local treatment only. Either early dissi-pation or some Imnmperly treated contrncted
disease is responsible for the Inflammation !a
m«st instances, thonsh accident, injury.
strain, etc.. may produce the same result. I
permanently cure the<ie case* of prematnr*-

.n"ss, toss of rower, etc.. without the cf>|nsr
«f a sinsl? Internal dos«e. which demonstntrs
the abaolnte aciirrarr of mr nnrterstandtor
•ad treatment of thi« diuonler. In year* 1
hare not met with a Mncle faflnre.. and I
hx-re entire confldenc* In mr ability to cure

\u25a0 all case 4that come to-me for treatment. I.»m equally certain. that no treatment other
than that which I\u25a0 have perfected ran eonj-
p»»fly and permanently restore strenjta and\u25a0rieor.
-I also enre Contracted Disease. Chronle

losses,- Spermatorrhoea. Cont4jri"ns Hl.v«d
Poison •and all Complications from these

'ailment*. \u25a0' ' -
..'

My,j»dTl<*«» and consultation fr»e to th»
»fflicte«l. whether treatment Is t*k»n or nrtt.
Iom arrears. ~fc«l to explain my method* an«l
eire- friendly nd-rlce to all who <^«11. •tf ymi
can not com* to see m». write t<»diy. \u25a0 Honrs9 a. m. t»9 p. m.' Sundaysi. !) tnI

'

only.
J

DR. H.
-:O. MARUX

7SI MARKET ST.. SAX -FRANCISCO. CAL.

if^Sßfci WEAK
wk \u25a0 -^11- Ml*I\L*\u25a0

W OTHER? N'OiTICE

X. &&>&] l
'
irn<>T*>r * "'"^''•*'

jgN^- Jcfir
'

an(l'•»\u25bc* nr I»5-JE&i*^&&( \u25a0
STO.RE I"11 lf* tllat

SfiS^a^Sbk ' ffflL_.. OBOt'S "VITALITY
JiftgglSSgigW' "

naSBBB that marY« the COM-
*StBM&B&Sk "MBmBCwS NEVER FAn2° Con-
ICURE 31ES \u25a0'. suit me tnQay'M-\u25a09SslMß^H9H|*>*V' *

fore yonr c»*».l«s
.conjp» Incurable. My Biz Practice permit*
me to accept LOW FEES -no other .Doctor-
could a ftoi-.i. \u25a0.FttEE adrkw and Complete
Treatment : sent \u25a0to

•
mf^a tt!k» write for my.

Free symptom list. ETeryttiins strictly con-
'fldentlaL .. -

Dr.- Morel ;»md Associates
51 THTRI);ST.; n«ax . Xarket. Saa Friaelso.

ftD -THIFIF '-THE GERMAN
ifi^»UK.:111luX, specialist

;fgS:SJB '
\u25a0Trwti«nc<?«gafallT aU Prl-

IJv'H sm Ttt* >nd Chronic Dls«a.<i«!i
W-Tx^r. '.maPHBP of BOTH «i«. Dlsea*r»
\l-r&*nj£g^m of the Blood. Skla Disease.&^iflnr md all Contracted All---

\u25a0- '^B \u25a0 - Bents eared speedily '
aad• LH^sV all traces eradicated from

the sjitem. Every eas* is
ssssß^^Hl^W.isssssf K^uraatPed. Chararts rea-

«°o*ble. Coiuoltatioo fr»»,
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